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Honors For Southern's Scholars May 16

•

S.utl.elfM 9ttiAuU4 'It"""'''~
Carbondale, Illinois
Tuesclay, April 2, 1963

Humber 68

Wilbur Moulton, assistant
professor of chemistry, will
be the speaker at this year's
Scbolastic Honors Day. Tbe,
event is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. May 16 In Shryo'cl<
Audirorlum.
Honor students will be recognized on that date for their
special achievements. In previous years, the Honors Day
assembly has been held durIng the daytime Instead of
evening.
The Scholastic Honors Day
Convocation is
sponsored

jolntiy by the Convocations
Committee and the Stu den t
Council. Bill Penwick, student
body preSident, will sene as
master of ceremonies.
A reception for faculty,
bonor studentJjandparents and
guests will W held from 8:45
p.m. ro 10 p.m., following the
asseinbly. In the University
Center Ballroom.
There also will be School
of Business public lecture by
Dr. LUUan Gilbreth. author
of. "Chea~t by 'tile Dozen."
at 4 p.t!'. hI Muckelroy Audi-

torlum on the day of the Honors
Convocation. Title of the lecture ',.-u , be '~Sk: £rls and
Satisfa<illtons. " :
The :Jjpeaker for the 89th annual Sl>rlng , Comm~ncement
has not , yet been arlnounced.
comlDl$lcement is 'Scheduled
for 7:3(>, p. m. Tl!l!raday. June
13, In , McAndrew ' Stadium. In

~as:e::~~.rt:='!'r"w"!:

on caD.P,IB.
The ' Bhnual Summer Commencement Is set for August
9 In MoAndrew Stadium.

Sprin·g ' Festival Will rrlray!'t Allroad"
* * *
Investigate
Two Fires At
Sig Tau House
SIU security officers and
• the state fire marsbal's offlce are Investigating two fires
which occurred simultaneously In Sigma Tau Gamma fratemlty bouse early Friday
momlng.
J. Albin Yolcie, SIU coordinator of hoUSing, said one
of the fires was in a secondfloor study-dressing room and
the other In the dining hall.
Both fires starred about I a.m.
Friday and students nearly bad
the blazes put out with fire
extinguishers when tbe Fire
Oepanment arrived.

May 9-12 Dates
For Gala Affair

I

Drapes were burned In both
rooms and there was damage
walls and ceilings due ro
scorching and smoh, Yolde
Off - ConatTvctlon wonft. are now
said, but there was no strucin the process of "topping off" -putting the
tural damage.
roof on-the new addition to Morris librory . Th.
The fact that tbe fires ocFeuding And Fuuing:
curred slmultaneousll and
were quite BOrne distance
apart has led officials to believe that they may bave been
deliherately set and not from
normal c auses . There 1s no
evidence that electrical wiring
The Stude nt Council o pened bill wo uld exclude recognition
could have s taned the fires,
tbe spring term in the same to members of o rganizations
Yolcie said.
vein it clo sed tbe winter not involved 1n universityterm -- with an argumem. wide ac ti vities.
Only Tbursday night' s disThe bill was drafted last
pute was mild compared (Q quaner by University Hous ing
those that plagued the Council S en a tor George Graham,
A make-up session for the throughout the winter quaner. whose fee study bill caused
G . E. College Bowl screenIt centered around the [be Council to erupt las t
Ing tests bas been set for 2 merits of a bill whicb would quane r like an over-active
p.m. Thursday In Muckelroy limit the number of awards volcano.
Auditorium. according to Tom students receive on Activities
Junior
Class
President
• Oliver, supervisor of testing. Recognition Day .
Gerry Howe, Graham's tradi Students wbo registered for
The Council also reviewed tional opponent, had the bill
the College Bowl ellminstions the recommendations eme rg- returned to committee for a
and were unable to attend me Ing from the Student Activity bener definition of terms and
lnltlal screening' tests offered Fee study, but only once did procedures.
last Friday and Saturday are a couple of Senamrs groan
In other business, the Counrequested to take the make-up out loud. There were no cil reviewed eight account
rakers.
tests Thursday.
recommendations and a numMore than 125 students tool<
The disagreeme nt over ac- ber of structural changes were
the screening tests on Prlday tivity awards was limited pri- made.
and Saturday, Oliver said.
marily to tbe fact that the
One cbarute was the creation
to

•

Tbe 1963 Spring Festival
' May 9 through 12 promises
Imaglnstlve rugbts to far
places with the theme of the
four - clay eve n t, . "Travel
Abroad.."
Tbe variety aft air whiCh
annually features the selection
of a new Miss Southern. will
open on Thursday, and run
through the weel<e,,? It will
wind up with a Mom's Day
! picnic 1m Sunday.
l
Tbompson Point Piela near
the bo~t dock will lie transformed ' I Into a , i ~ctiray of
_foreIS\l ,scenes. Cannval rides
• and b\>Oths c~ ' out the
theme : ,of the PesU....t; will
open P#day nlglii,' 'May 10,
will run Saturday afternoon
and close Saturday night.
The Miss Southern Talent
Show 'will he held ,Saturday
morrung, May II. In Shryock
Auditorium. The bathing suit
and formal contesrln the namIng of Miss Southern, will he
held Saturday afternoon.
Other special events at the
c ampus boat docks ba ve been
promised
for
Sunday In
addition to the Mom' s Day
picnic.
Anome r contest feature of
the festival will he the sele cof the MUSic Production Ac - tion of a mo st popular faculty
coum. as recommended by member. Last year's selecElizabetb Millins, coordinator tion by the Students was Tbomof studem activities. in order as Cassidy of the Englisb
to separate academic and Department.
amateur groups .
Chairman of the Spring Festival this year Is Penny Donahue. Vice chairman Is Terry
Hamilton.
Ellen Gibbons and Mike
Moore are publicity cbalrmen;
and Joel
The mlnlster of Pakistan's Bonnie G arne r
U. S. Embassy will speak at Trwvelstead bead up the As Morris Library Auditorium sembly commlnee.
Cbairman of the finance
tOnight at 8 on Pakistan's
commlnee Is Jobn Albin. Jointernational relations.
M . Masood serves directly Ann J afte and Cliff Dey are
under the ambassador In his chairmen of the concessions
embassy. Before coming to comnilnee while Lun Ye Crim
this country be held diplo- and Bob Jesse bave been put In
matic posts in Saudi Arabai, charge of the Mother's Day
picnic.
Egypt and Canada.

Student Council Rejects Bill To Limit
Number Of Activities Honors For Students

Bowl Applicants
May Make-up Test

Foreign Diplomat
Speaks Tonight

014 Newsboys To Raise Money For Proposed Campus Chapel

,
/

Professional and campus
service clubs and businessmen from southern Illinois
will join forces with the
Dally Egyptian April 18Journalism Day-to raise funds
for the proposed campus
• chapel.
10 Carbondale, Anna, Murphysboro, Du Quoin, Herrin
and Marlon memllers of the
various service organizations
wfil he selUng a special editlon of the Dally Egyptian.
The speclal edition will be
devoted to the proposed chapel
and the club m,emhers taking
pan In the Old Newsboy Day

promotion will anempt to get
as much for tbe paper as they
can for the chapel building
fund.

temlty which Is dedicated to
the construction of the chapel.
Representing APO on the
executive commlnee for Old
Newsboys Day Is Don Magee,
John ArmRtrong of Martin preSident, Tony Kovaleslci,
Oil Company, Carbondale, Is past preSident, and Jim Dodd,
chalrman of the event. Bob public relations and publicity
Hulsey of National Homes, cbairman.
Rounding out tbe executive
Carbondale, Is vice chairman.
Armstrong Is a Rotarian. Hul- committee for tbe event is
Kenneth
Miller, director of
sey Is president of the newly
organized Carbondale Junior tbe Southern mlnols University Foundation, the organiCha~r of Commerce.
zation handling the building
The cam pus organlzatlnn fund; Donald G. Hileman. repspearheading tbe event Is AI - resenting tbe Department of
pba Phi Omega, service fra- Journalism aod Howard R.

Long and George C. Brown,
representing the Dally
Egyptian.
The "old newsboys" will
hegin seilliig the paper at 8
a.m. April 18. Tbe individual
selling tbe most on campus
or In Carbondale will get a
trophy. Trophies also will go
to the group downtown In Carbondale selling the , tnost as
well as to the top salesmen
and top group In area towns. ,
Old Newsboys Day Is modeled after the St. Louis GloheDemocrat's Old Newsboy
Day.

JOHN ARMSTRONG
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Summer And Fall
Advisement Begins

Shop With -

EGypnAN Adverti.ers

•
magazmes
that will

Juniors and seniors may
make appointments for academic advisement for Bummer
and fall term tomorrow at
the University Center between
8 to 11:30 a.m . and 1 to
4:30 p.m .
Other students may make

I

ALLURE

you!

meir appo i ot men t 8 either
Thursday or Friday. Hours
will
be
the same
as
Wednesday.
Tbe Student Work Office
will offer work blocks for
the fall term stanlng April
10.
~
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HOME BASE - Da.ld Fox (loft). Uni.orsity· of
Manchester faculty member, and J. Allon Pot.

their home bas •• on a rnap of the British 1,I.s.

more , Univenity of liverpool lecturer, check

SIU thi s yeor .

The two English geographers ore lecturing ot

British Geographers Replace Tea
With American Coffee Break
The American coffee break
bas replaced tbe afternoon
spot

of

tea

for

[wo young

Engllsb geographers current-

Only Design Declared Official by
the Board of Trustees.
Manufactured by LG. BALFOUR COMPANY

•

Vlid~ Choi ce of

•

•

• Ree_ned Dot. and

Regular University
Weight os well as
Svper Weight

Degr•• to Prevent
Wear on Most Import-

ant Part of Ring
•

Exclusive Prismo-

Tit. Sealer Behind
Stone for Greater
Comfort and Jewel
Beauty

See sa mples on display and place
orders at The University Center Bookstore

,

Thomas, SIU assistant professor of geograpby, but tbe two
traded the use of their houses
and automobiles. Both are
specialists in urban and transportation
geography. Patmore's
transportation interests go beyond classroom
enjoy American ways and lectures. His hobby is model
seeing tbe cou ntry during their electric trains. Supermarket
aSSignments at SIU .
sbopping, sight - seeing autoFox, a member of the Unj- mobile trips in so uthern Illiversity of Manchester faculty no is and nearby sta tes. and
for four years, bas special- church a c tivities are highly
ized In the physical geography interes ting to Patmore and hiB
of the Carlbhean and middle wife and two children.
America areas. He received
The P~[mores plan to spend
his master's degree from the the summer touring western
University of California at United States before attending
Berkeley In 1958 and spent one the annual meeting of the Asyear at tbe McGill University sociation of American GeogSub-Arctic Research Labora- rapbers in Denver early in
tory of Labrador , Canada.
September and then returning.
Red-headed Patmore not to England to resume teaching
only excbanged lectureships duties at tbe University of
this year wltb Frank H. Liverpool.

Dean Davis' Mother Dies;
Funeral Wednesday In Benton

All Rings Die StrllCit

Rott..r Thon Cost

Stone.

lyon tbe Geography Depanmem faculty.
They are David Fox, a vis iting lecturer from the University of Manchester. and
J. Allen Patmore. anexchange
lecturer from the University
of Liverpool. Both s ay they

ADMISSION THIS PROGRAM
35¢ ana 90¢
Hote ta our patrons-"To Kill
A. Mockingbird" Is without
question the finest A.merlcan
film i n yeo1l . one .... e ore truly
proud to present. It hos been
nominated for eight Academy

Awbrds.

Mrs . Lora Alice DaviS,
motber of Dean 1. Clark
Davis, SIU director of student affairs , dled Sunday night
at Doctor's Hospital in Carbondale. She was a resident of
Benton.
Mrs. Davis had suffered a
hean attack and had heen In
the Carbondale hospital about
10 days. She was the widow
of Thomas Cl ifford DaviS, wbo
died In 1942. A lifelong resi -

DAlLY ECYPTIAN
P ub tl&hed In lhe De pa rtme nt of Journltlsm
dli ly e u e p: Sund ly ilnd Mo nd ay du r ing filII,
wl nl e r . s p ri ng. 1m:! elgtll · wee t lI umm e rterm
e xce p: duri ng Unt vcorslfy " a, l ll o n perl&-li&,
C' u m inl li on week s, and le gat holid ay ' by
So ut hern llI u"lO I &U n l ~nlly. Carbond il le,lII l _
no ta . Publt ,ht-d o n T uesd ay ilnd F r ida y 0 1
co a , h .-eelt lo r the fi na l I hn:e _ It & of l he
I"Ye !ve--e-e1t lu mme r le rm . SC' cond cI'lI6
poa llp pa id II lhe Ctrbonda le Po &1 Of f ice
u n6C' r the lei of Mtrc h l , 187Q.
Polldea al lhe E&yptl a n are lhe r e llponlu,
blllt y 01 me C'dlton. Sralemenl8 publla he-d
he r e do noI I"IC' cel .. rll y r e fle ct the o pln lo n ol
l he ildmllll ~ ralion o r a ny ~piI"me nl of lhe
UnJ'It'nII Y·
Edi to r, E rtt SIDnIll P; Ml na glng E d ito r.
8 . IC. Ulter ; Bu.lne .. Man&Je r , Geo rge
Brown; F lles l QtI lcer, HoYlld R . Lo ng.
E dllonal and bull ne . . offl cel loc I te d In
BulldJllol T - 48 . P honel : Editorial dtpilr tmenl
4Sl-267Q; 8 uslne'loffic C' 4Sl_26 26.

Your Sporting Goods
Headquarters
Equiprhent For All Sports

VEATH SPORTS MART
718 S. ILUNOIS

'NEAR THE CAMPUS'

CARBONDALE

dent of tbe Benton area, Mrs.
Davis was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester K. Clark.
Survivors include a son, 1.
Clark Davis of Carbondale ;
three grandchildren; and two
sisters, Mrs, C, S. Ross of
Du Quoin and Mrs. William
Hastie of Carterville.
Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Wednesday from the
First Christian Chu r ch In .'
Benton with Rohen Ashman
officiating. Burial will he in
the Masons and Oddfellows
Cemetery, Benton. Friends
may call at the Poulson-Freeman Funeral Home in Bemon
after 2 p. m. Tuesday until 11
a.m. Wednesday.
By request of the family
aU floral offerings are asked
to he made to the First ChristIan Church ChOir of Benton
or the Southern IlUnois University Foundation or the
Tbomas Clifford and Lora
AUce Davis Student Loan
Fund.

campus "
cab
,.

Ph. 549-2181

CARBONDALE
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MclVEILL ~ JEWELRY

Week Starts Off With
Full Slate Of Activities
•

Planning for Spring Festival
goes Into the home stretch
today. Among the committees
meeti ng Is the gro up on publicity, hea~ed by Ellen Gibbons and Mike Moore. M eet-

Ing will be in Room B a l
9 p. m.
Another Student Activity
group meeting today Is the
. Dlsplay and Service Committee of the Center Programmi ng Board. Meetlngtimewill
be 9 p.m. In Room F .
Tbe Planning Board will

~n~e'r~!oo;;lf f~":. 2s~~e'::;

Fine Jewelry
Watch Repa ir
El.c:tric RO l:or Repa ir

Agriculture Roo m 166 al
7:30 p.m.
The Geography Departmenl
has arrange d fOl a lecrure to
be given by R. Buckmlnsler
Fuller at 8 p.m. in Muckelro y
Auditorium.
Intramural sports scheduled for IOday are welgh[ lifling in the Quo nset Hut at 7
p. m . and vo lleyball In [he
Men's Gy mnasium at 8 p. m.
Wome n's Recreation Association activities for tod ay
Include volleyball, both class
and varsity in tbe Women's
Gym at 7:30 p. m.; fe ncing at
110 Main a[ 7:30 p.m. and
Modern Dance in the Women's
Gy m, also al 7:30 p.m.
The Angelettes will re hearse in the Women's Gym
al 5 p. m. and PI Sigma Epsilon, marketing majors' fraternity, wil l meet in Room 0
of the Universi ty Center at
7:30 p. m.

Government meeting in Roo m
Cal7 p.m.
The Thompson Point Social
Program Board ha s calle d a
meeting for 7 p.m. In the
Thompson Polnl Student Governme nt Office. The Executive Council of the group will
meet an bour late r at the same
place.
Other groups meellng loday
Include the Agriculture Economy Club, Agriculture Semi nar Room al '7 p.m.; Phi Mu
• Alpba Sinfonla, Room H of the
University C e n te r al 9:30
Spring brings changes i n
p. m.; and tbe Foresty Club, whal people lllee 10 do. There
will be more bus trips 10
SI. Louis In the spring qu arThe SIU Future Farmers of ter and Sunday Boredom
America will meet tomorrow Br eaks on the Center Patio.
nlghl In Agriculture 224 al
The Displays and Service
7:30 o'clock. Tbe meellngwill Co mrninee of tbe University
feature Dale Black, an SIU Ce nter Programming Board
agriculrure ma jor.
is planning bus trips to St.
Black has just r eturned Louis each Saturday during
from Jordan where he took Apr il and May 4, 18 and 25.
pan In an International Cbanges in the planning c all
Foreign Exchange program. for the bus to make stops
Black will discuss nlsexperi ences at the FFA meeting. and pickups at the Muse um,
Zoo, shows and the downtown
area.
Plans a r e al so being made
The SIU Newcomers' Clu b (Q take bus loads of baseball
will have a coffee and bUSiness fans to see fWo St. Louis
m eer:lng April 4. at 10 a,m. Ca rdin al
baseba ll
ga mes.
In Ihe Faculty Club, accord - Ga me s agai ns t the Ci ncinnati
• lng to Mrs. Peter Bydowsk.i.
telephone 9-106 1.
The Forestry Wives Club
will meet April 4 at the hom e
of Mrs. Chu ck Kruke win, 41 7
W.
Jackson St.

Sunday Boredom Breaks,
Shopping Trips Scheduled

*

*

DALE BUCK

\

Reds and tbe San FranciSCO
Giants o n May 19 and June 1,
are lenlallvely being eyed by
the co mminee.

)f you oeed

_ APPLICATION
~HOTOGRAPHS

Money Today,

Boredo m breaks wilh lemonade and muslc have been
designed 10 spice up listless
Sunday afternoons stantng at
ahoul 4 p. m . beginning April
21.
On Sunday, April 7, a bus
w1l1 be taking persons inter ested in seeing "The Wonderful World of the Brothers
Grimm." a cinerama production, to st. Loui s .

_ MEN'S PORTRAITS
_GLAMOUR

001

_ COUPLES

lomorroW!$

Dial 457-5715
213 W. Main

J/e
PAWN SHOP

NEUNLIST STUDIO

123 Washington St.

*

Fuller To Deliver
Geography Lecture
On Design Tonight

R. Buckminster F uller, research professor in the De partment of Design, will delive r a lecture sponso r ed by
the Geography Department 10night al 8 p. m. In Muckelroy
Auditorium.
His topic will be "DeSign,
Geography and World Planning. "
~
David E . Christensen, as ':
aoetate professor in Geogra phy who arr anged the lecture,
said faeulry, graduate Students , students and anyotbers
interested are in v i te d to
attend.

Christensen said the 10pic
will hinge on proposals Fuller
has on · organizing for more
efficient use of world resources .
Puller bas been a member
of the Association of American Geographers for many
years and nas de signed two
projections, or world maps.

WHAT DO
YOU CALL
THAT HEEL?

Fac ts About

Vision

SheM. Su.v .. Who ' . It

~

'WhQI you ,ee yQU remember .
ReseQr ch hQS shown thQt 0
fo ct seen os well as heard
Is remembered 25% foster and
35% longer than a fOCi onl y
heord. See well AN 0 you con
LEA RN well.

for? The taahlon-Mtt:era.

Shown. twa .... phatlcally
femin in e c:re.cent toe
pumpe • •. mock -alligator:
porr i dge , epOM Net or
bI4u:k unlined oaH. Spec :
red or briarwood unlined
pIoekln; black unlined calf.
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M ..en In VOQu"

$11.99

Wi th H ighest Quality Lenses
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of Latest Style From.s.

$9,50

Len,., and

frame5 comple~

White

Bone &
Moe&-Crooo

Preu;ription Sun G/a55e5

S9.50
Fromes repl ac ed and repaired;
os low o. $5. 50. while y ou
wa lt . Thorou9h e y e exornlno_
tlon-$3. SO .

•
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OPTICAL
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Class Rings

IPAC Birth Control Assistance Begins;
Chicago's Mayor Candidate Sues IDinois
CHICAGO, 01.

With graduation just
the corn ... , ioin your

OIinois
relief officials
staned a birth control assistance program Monday and
the Republican candidate for
Chicago mayor In today's
election sued to halt It.
Benjamin Adam·:>wski, opponent of Mayor Richard J.
Daley, brought his suit a few
bours after relief offiCials
s.

IDClte-S in weclring the bad,e

of
YCMlr educational
chieveme-nt.

Gel a lovely

Preferenc~ of weights and
stones in yellow or white

gold.

Diamond Ring

3 - 5 W.ek Delivery

~
JEWELR Y

·~.f'

~963

at a savi"9

'Ie

PAWN SHOP

began accepting applications
from m:>thers for birth control aid. He said the relief
agency Is using public funds
to subven the public policy
of illinois.
The Superior Coun suit said
public policy defined by I he
Leglalarure is to uphold the
preservation and tbe strengthening of the family unit.
The controversial public aid
program was undenaken to
cut costs of aid 10 dependent
children, which Is the biggest
item in tbe state's relief costs.
Ic provides for information
and drugs or supplies for any
recipient requesting help who
has a spouse or child.
Arnold H. Maremo:>nr. IPAC
chaJrman, said he hopes that
12,000 among the 56.0<X> women relief recipients will take
advantage otthe commission's
new famtly planning help setup. Bills are pendi ng in the
Legislature which would restrict assistance to women
living with Iheir husbands,

MONMOUTH, ill.

WASHINGTON

MIAMI, Fla.
The Cuban anti-Communist
arm y announced yesterday
that one of its boats, headed
for Cuba with guns and ammunition, was captured Sunday
in Bahamas waters by British
and American crafts.

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

CHICAGO
Gov. Otto Kerner in a speech
before a meeting of tbe state
revenue department's advisory council, yesterday said
cuts and savings In tbe 196365 budge< sbould e nable the
stale to gel through Ihe next
two years without any new
taxes.

2,300 Students Tune In
On Foreign Languages

It's earphones, not books,
kill the effectiveness of the that play the key role in teac hing students to speak a foreign
language, says J. A. LaFonraine, direc[Q r of tbe language
laboratory.
"SIU is one of a few uni ve rsities in the nation to offer
this revolutionary method of
leaching foreign languages-one tbat emphasizes s kill in
speaking lbe language in addition to learning grammar and
construction principles, I I LaFontaine states.
Southern's pioneering fore ign language laboratory, now
triple tts original size, sees
so me 2,300 studenr visits a
we ek.
Tbe laboratory, opened in
196O, consiSlS of 100 soundproofed cubicles where students don ea rphones, listen to
a
tape - recorded language
drill, repeat the phrases into
a ta pe r eco rder, a nd hear bow
their own pronunciation compares With the instructor's.
BUI SIU has not abandoned
instruction in the classroom
fundamental s . Students still
r e c e i ve
three one-hour
periods of grammar ins truction each week. And twice
each week, they report for
half-bour sessions at the language lab.
The Instructor can flip keys
on a master control board and
listen to tbe resp::mse of any
or all of the students. A microphone allows him to talk
to an individual student or
broadcast to tbe entire class .
Stude nts select the time

IeDonaldi-=t&.

Tbe illinois Prevailing
Wage Act was declared unconstitutional yesterday by a
Circuit .;oun Judge.
The law requires payment
of tbe prevailing wage of an
area to persons employed on
construction projects bull I
With state funds.

President Kennedy Monday
proposed a CUI of $9 million
In the budge< of tbe U.S. Information Agency tbus bringIng to $1~2.7 million tbe
spending cuts suggested for
fiscal year 1964.
In BOrne cases, Kennedybas
offset proposed cuts by calling
for increases in tbe current
budget.

but Maremont says they would

Made with nippy, taste-tempting cheddar cheese, especially prepared for McDonald's. Grilled with juicy
pure beef hamburger, ground fresh daily. Served in seconds ... piping hot and delicious on a toasted bun.
McDonald's ... for cleanliness, convenience and value.

•

most convenient to them co
report for tbeir drill s . Keeping in the spirit of mec banized instruction, they r ecord tbeir attendance by
pUDcblng in on a time clock.
•• An innovation:' says LaFon~aine, Uit's just like at tbe
factory ."

...,.,.,._=..",,.-,_"'' ' '......

f

•
J .A. LaFONTAINE
The un i ve r sit y offers
classes in French, German,
Spanish. Russian, Persian,
Chinese. Ponugese, La tin.
Greek, and also uses the lab
to teach Englisb to foreign
s tudents.
This summer the laboralory will be used in conjunction with training inBarues for
Illinois high school foreign
language teacbers. LaFontaine bas served as a consultant to several dozen high
schools In the state to enable
them to set up similar language labs.

IT'S SWEA TER
TIME
Knit a sweater in the new
astrakan, linen, wool or
mohair.
Murdale Shopping Center
Hours:
10-5 pm
Mon.til9

Carbondol., Illinois
Mn. Mary,Man
owner

<

s

DAI LY
SHAYERS

, On-Campus

RE PAIRED

AT

Job Interviews
Make interview appointments now at Placement Service. Anthony Hall, or by calling
3-2391.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3:

..

' ~'

..

,

R.B.FU LL ER

R. Buckminster Fuller, research professor of design and
welI-k.nown author as well as
an internationally - known designer, will be honored at the

I

THORNTON TOWNSHIP HIGH SCH"oOL, Harvey Ill.; Prefer master's candidates for
teaching assignme nts in the high school or
junior college in fields of: English, music,
biology, chemistry, general science , math .
Spanish. French, bome economics, remedial
reading. speecb, industrial arts (electricity),
distributive education, office occupations,
girls physical education, and EM;'!.

VlLLA GROVE,ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
See~ng elementary grade school teachers,
plus speech correction, and specia l education
teachers.

Colorado
To Honor
SIU's Fuller
,

THURSDA Y, APRIL 4:

~~~ld ~~~rs Ca~nf~e~~fve~~
sity of Colorado, Boulder.
The university wi ll hold an
R. Buckmtnster F uller Recognition Day April 10 during
the world affairs meeting
April 8- 13. John McHale, of
Sout bern's School of Fine Arts
staff, will give the recognition
lecture.
The Conference on World
Affairs brings educators and
others to the Colorado campus
for discussions about the state
of the world. Fuller bas taken
an active part in these discussions in past years and it
was decided to hold a day of
recognition for him.
A Fuller exhibition in the
University of Colorado Mu seum opened April I and runs
~rough April IS.

2 Grad Students
Given Grants
By Palsy Group
Two graduate srudents in
the Department of Speech «orrection received grants of
$500 eacb from United Cerebral Palsy Association's Re search and Educational
Foundation to pursue tbeir
s tudies towards Ph.D. degrees
in speech pamology.
Tbey are Gordon Lavar
Cluff and Burl Bradley Gray
who received tbe scholarships
o n recommendation of the
:!.merican Speech and Hearing
Association.
Gray, who has been a researcb assistant and graduate
assistant at SIU where be received his Maste r 's degree in
196 1, ....iII srudy under tbe
direction of Eugene J .,Brunen.
Cluff ....iIl take his work under
me direction of C . J. Atkinson
and Herbert Koepp - Baker.

Rifles

1

PEORIA, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS; Seeking elementary grade schcxll teachers. also
high school teachers i n speech, English,
girls physical education, social studies,
mathematics, chemtstry, business education.

SAN JOSE, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
Seeking elementary teachers, and bigh school
teachers in phYSiCS, chemistry, English,
and foreign l anguage.

G.C. MURPHY COMPANY, McKeesport , Pa.;
Retail chain s(Qre operation seek.s bUSiness
and liberal ans seniors for opponunities in
merchandiSing, sales, management, and personnel. Willing to relocate .
SOCIAL SECU RITY ADMINISTRATION, Chicago; Seeking seniors in all field s for initial
aSSignme nts as claims repre se ntatives in
federal ca reer establis hment.
SHELL OIL COMPANY, Clayton, Mo.; Seeking
seniors in accounting and marketing for
management program s.

Low· Mileoge

Unicycle?

WHEATON, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
Seeking elementary ana junior high teachers;
also high school teachers in chemistry.
physics, math, sociology, American history.
English, Latin, Itbrarians hip, and EMH.

~

MEHLVILLE , MI SSOURI PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
Seeking ele me ntary, junior high, and high
school teache r s : English. mathematics, SCI e nce , and French.

PAWN SHOP
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Faculty Submits Nominations
For New Communications Council
Memhers of the faculty submined nominations yesterday
for faculty members to serve
on tbe new University Communi cations Council .
Six faculty members are to
be nominated from both the
Carbondale and Edwardsville
. campuses and fro m these
nominations President Oel yte
W. MorriS will name five
to serve on tbe Communications Council. The President
will also select one of the
five to serve as chairman
of tbe Council on a year- hy year baSis.
The SIU Board of Trustees
at its March meeting authorized President Morris to organize tbe Council. Memhers
will serve for four years,
except at the beginning when
two and tour year terms will
he staggered.
The Communications Council will be an advisory hody,
recommending to tbe University Council tbe organizational
structure which will best support the functions of the comm unications media. The Communications Council will not
itseH control, di rect or operate any of the media.

The Council will make r ecommendations to the University on ail proposals for adding to or deleting from me
University
communicatio ns
media. It will also recommend
policy for the various media
tn regard to general goals,
general content, us es of Student personnel, fiscal needs
and the insuring to students
and staff means of free, r e s JX>nsible expression.

~Make
w;th
104 E. Jock50n

President Morris said tbe
old Journalism Council was
outmoded by the development
of a second major campus
and increasi ng student participation not only in newspapers and yearbooks but also
in · 0 the r communicatio ns
media, such as radio and
television.
The Council will recommend changes In policy and the
organizational structure,

That SPRING Change
~

"New" or " Used" F urnitu re

'~rene "
Campus Florist

457-452..

607 S. 1I1.

457 -6660

Wa~llin n~allare

Free
Lubrication
Ha ve you r Oi I & F ilter
chan ged an d you ge t a
F ree L ubrica tion.

tha t

shoot stra ight

'/C
PAWN SHOP
I 2311• • hi nglo. St.
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We s. 11 ga s ol ine too!

New Off-Campus

I
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND

Ottensen 's

SHELL
MAIN & WA L L ST.

Men 's Dormitory

CONTRACTS, WRITE:

Mr. A. B. Norton
6 15 W. Mill
Carbondale, Illi noi s

OR CALL 549-1232

~--------------~~
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IRVING DILUARD

Southern's Political Void
Wby doesn't Southern bring
controversial poUnCAI tbIntera to its campus?
This Is an area in which
Southern bas been lacking. The
stan of spring quaner may
be a good nme to begin planni ng to fill tbe poUtlcai void
next year.
To be sure, personalities
in JX>l1tics and international
affairs bave been brought to

SIU during this aCAdemic year,
but why not bring someone
who opJX>ses America's for-

e ign aid program o r its policy
to ward Cuba?
Co mrove r s ial, e ven radi cal, political opinions of vi s it ing speakers need not be acce pted, no r be the prevailing

opi nion of the s ponsoring campus group. The differtng views

o f a Go ldwater. a Thurmo nd,
a Morse, a T ho ma s, brought

Into (be open, enable opinions
be formed.
Southern has a number of
groups on ca mpus Interested
in the various ..speers of political affairs. Why they bave

[0

been unsuccessful In exposLng

tbe SIU stude nt body to controversial political speakers
is open to conjecrure. No ted
speakers may have been un available o r expensive.
Southern might well consider serrlng upan all-campus
organization to operate a program which would bring con troversial political thinke rs
to SIU.
If students are to beco me
tbe protecto r s of the democ ra c y we preach, they must
be co nfronted with what is
offered all a lo ng tbe broad
political spectrum.
Erik Sto rtrup

The Drive to Abolish Boxing
LOS ANGELES-Profesaioaal boxing, ~
Iigbtina, pugiliIm. the manly art 01 aelf·
cIefeaR, or wb.atever die it may be caUed,
bu beou UDder fire bel..... but ....... on the
5Cale 01 the inlematioaa1
criticiJm that iJ being lev·
e1ed at it DOW.
AI. everyone knows, the
CUJTeDt protests have arisen
from the death of Davey
Moore, in a hospital here ,
aflH being beaten ......
1... by the fists 01 Cuban
Sugar Ramos. Moore, who
was featherweight champion
at the time be entered the
ring, finally fell belpl...
over the ropes, soon lapsed
'm.. 011.....
into a coma , and did DOt regain COD.sciousness. He was the father of five small cb.ildreD.
From France bas come outraged cries that
the fight should bave beeD stopped belore it
ran out to his tragic end. In Vatican City,
the newspaper L'Osse.ratore Romano, has ~
D;)IJDced boxing as " a crime," " mW"der,"
and a form 01 " practical atbeism " which
takes human live$ for the sake of entertain·
meat aDd money.

One of Its Most Severe

Euter Now!
It is t i me lO re-establish
an old E gyptian custom.
From t ime to time, through o ut spring quarter. and as is
seen fit, tbe EgypUan wlll be stow its Sandbox Award upon
tbe individual or Individuals
guilty of perpetranngthe most
asinine, cataclysmic. disruptl ve and scandalous act of the
time.

a number of individual s have
bee n c he ated o ut of a wel1 dese rve d aw a rd.
E .S .

GIU Bode ...

Being a winner is s imple .
Tbere are no jingles to write,
no forms to fill out and no
guessing. All anyone bas to do
Is pull a real boner.
Although the Sandbox Award
has never meant mare rial gain
to any past winner, the multirude of brtlliant deeds recently
witnessed gives some cause
for consideration.
T h i r d prize might be
a shiny, hand tooled sand
scoop. Second prize could be
, one fully automatic s tea m
; shovel. First prize would be a
. sandbox, complete with a book.let containing various floor
plans for sand castles.
Our only regret Is that tbe
Sandbox 'Award was not made
avallabie sooner. As a result,

Gus says ,I1e only thing wrong
with Mickey Mouse courses is
that the proFessors nearly a/.
ways tum out to be rots .

1be: Vatican newspaper's editorial was one
of the most &Cathing in iUi history. It said
tl:.at disregard for buman life in boxing 15
DO leu materialistic than the teac.b.ings of
communism. The only way to read the Vati·
can City edioorial is that the newspaper, wbich
carries more ·DeWS about the Roman catholic
church and the papacy thaD 8IIl' ~, bopeo
notioDI aDd slates will ootiaw boxiDI u

brutal, inhuman, aDd cootnry 00 "tbio lift
01 God, lif. ...
Reaction here in California bas heft both
immediate aDd blunL Altho not ~ boo
com. out fm- an ODd 00 boxing by ale law,
Gov. Edmund G. Brown bu declared himoelI
flatly for its abolition. He bu called em the
California legislature, DOW in sessioo, to approve 8 proposed coostitutioDal ameDdmeet
&0 tbe issue can be put before the voters at
the election next year.
Two yean; ago Gov . Brown first raised his
voice 8 g 8 iDS t prize-figbting wbec Bemly
Paret wu fatally burt, but did not go 80
far as to call for a ronstitutional admeDdmeDt
to prohibit it in CaliforniA. This time be iJ;
going all the way.

•

Sharp EdItorIal
Strong edioorial support bas co'"" fro!Il
the Press-Ent.er]>rise in Riverside, populatioa
more than 100,000, ODe of tile most pr0gressive forward-looking Dewspapers in California.
Here is what the Pres,s..EDterprl~ says:
''The Davpy Moore tragedy came six
mODths 00 the nigIrt after Alejaudro !.avoranle
wu put into a roma in aootber lAs Angeles
ring, a coma which CODtinues. Tbey can call
boxing the '......t scieuce,' but that doesn't
make it so. It is brtltalizing to have two men
trying to beat each other inoo UDCOII8ciousDeSS or worse . It is degrading aDd it degrades
the State of California wben it cootinuea to
lieftIse aDd COIldooe iL"
Stale Sen. Paul Simoo 01 Winois did llOt
. - the prod of Davey M.....'. death 00
lead him 00 in~uce a bill 00 ootiaw prizeIigbtiDg in IlllnoU. His measure was lJrtro.
clucedtwomontboaao·

Math Courses Emy, W1w Says So?
A front page article in the well as records 1n the Office
March IS, 1963, Egyptian con- of the Registrar, will ..erIfy
tained several serious errors. that no one section of MatheMathematics 106 IS NOT matics 106 bas bad 125 stuknown as General Studies, dents In It. Tbe total enrollArea 0, 108. If your reporter ment for all sections in Pall,
wtIl read a description ofGSD 1962, was lOOS students. The
108 in a General Srudies hand- average ·of all lOOS grades
book, he wtIl see that it is was 2.655. A "snap" course?
designed for a level of stuAn effort is made to place
dent who bas had intermedi- all entering fresbmen Vi b 0
ate algebra. Mathematics 106 take mathematics in the
was designed for students who course that is most suitable
did not have Intermediate al- for tbem, according to their
gebra in high school. An ex- &bUlty and background. Many
tensive testing program has students sbould not be allowecf
been designed by TeS[lng Ser- to take Matbematics 106 since
vice and the Matbematlcs De- they have had tbe course in
panment to determine tbe high scbool. Unfortunately a
course in which a student few of these manage to conshould
start
his college vince tbeir advisors that they
mathematics. These tests are need. the remedial work., and
given to all entering students. tbereby contrive to gaIn an
Our depanment files. as easy A.

In Pall, 1963, Mathemanes
106 will be a no-credit course.
Any 'freshman who had ro take
Mathern atlcs 106 tbls year
gets credit for graduation
hours, but no credit for meetIng a graduation requirement.
It Is prerequiSite to GSD 108
and to GSD 114.

Our graduate assistants do
Irnow tbe subject matter of
Intermediate algebra; If tbey
help to prepare a departmental
examination, it is only as ,!1
m ember of a committee wbien
bas a regular f-a cuIty m ember as its chairman and another regular staff mem her
on the committee.

I
I

.,
Imogene Beckemeyer,
Instructor

• f I

~,. ,

DAILY EGypnAM
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GymDasts Second In NCAA Again
Always a bridesmaid but
never a bride.
Tbat's <be feeling on I:b1s
year's SIU i gymnaatics squad
..bleb flnisbed second In <be
NCAA GymDaatiCB Cbamplonsblps last weekend for <be
I:b1rd stralgbr year.
Mlcbigan won <be meet with
129 polnra ..blch Is <be I:b1rd
largest [0 wiD <he ebamplonsblp. Penn State ..on <he 1959
title with 158 points and <ben
In 1960 won with 139 points.
Soulhern was second with
73, followed by Iowa's 33 1/2,
Syracuse, 32, and Penn State,
31 1/2.
'"t'm JUSt a second- place
coach," Bill Meade, SIU gym nastics coach, commented
jo~ingly after Sarurday night's
finale. 01 At least we are consistent and there were 40
other teams who would like to
bave the second-place tro-

pby."

RUSTY MITCHELL'S 29

Fred Orlofs~y, whoflnished
second in tbe all-around event
for the third straight year
also, added ~Iddlngly, "It appears that I'm a second-rate
gymnast. "
Rusty Mitchell, SIU junior
from West Covi na, Calif., was
the Salu~I's top polnt-gener
with 29 poiDtS. He placed secong In rumbling , fifth In allaround, eighth on the long
horse, third In free exercise
• and eighth In <be parallel bars.
Mltebell lost his tumbling
title [0 Hal Holmes of the
POINTS TOP FOR SIU
University of Illinois. But It
took a flawless performance
from him to turn the trick.
Holmes averaged 9. 825 for
twO days of rumbling with 10.0
perfect. Mltebell was neJa with
pects is transfer student Rich 9.575 polnra. This was the
Blc~ha u s, while Keith Bider, highlight
of the two - day
John Hotz, Denny Gentsch, extravaganza.
Doug Edwards and Gene Tracy
Holmes lost only one meet
are sophomores and Gene Vin- during his collegiate rumbling
cent and Ed Walter freshmen. career and tbat was to
Edwards, Walter and Vin- Mitchelilaat year at <he NCAA
c ent we.re most impressive meet.
during the spring tour. Vincent
GU Larose of Michigan
and Walter will pro bably get paced the winners with 52 1/ 2
the stanlng nod against the
BIll~ens Sarurday.
Alhletic Fee Study

Baseball Team Opens At Home
Against St. Louis Saturday

Southern ' s baseball team
opens its 1963 season here
Saturday afternoon when the
Salutis play host to a tough
SL Louts Bill~en squad In a
doubleheader.
After a not too impressive
1-5 spring tour through North
·Carolina two weele.s ago, me
Salulds will try to open Its
regular season play against
the BIll~ens who beat SJU
twice last year.
The catching chores seem
Newcomers must play an well tuen care of with M~e
imp:>nant role in Southern's Prane, a freshman sensation
1963 season, its first as an In 1961, hopeful of another
Independent, If tbe Salutis good season after having
hope to match tbe success slipped more than 100 percoacb Glenn I f Abe" Martin's centage points last spring.
clubs e njoyed In winning fhe
Jim Long, a two year vet consecutive championships as
eran who didn't make the trip
memhers of the nACo
east because of a brole.en nose,
Pltcbing seems to be <be big will be returning to bis first
question marie. as tbe Salukis base poSition while Gil Snyder
brole.e spring training camp. and Ron Landreth are top
The pitching Staff was riddled candidates at second.
by graduation of La r r y
Captain Dave Leo nard a nd
Tucke r, Harry Gur le yandJim
·Woods and suffered an unex- Glenn Bischof will probably
pected setback when sopho- share tbe sbortstop post while
mo re An Riner signed a pro Jerry Qualls and Ken Everett
will-be at third.
contract.
In tbe outfield, Manin is
The Salukis will also be
without the services of its top ce na ln to have veteran John
batsmen of last year; Charles Siebal at one spot with Rich
sutton, Mel Patton and Bob Burda, Vincent, Clem Quillman and Dave Harris battling
Hardcastle.
Only upperclassman among · it out for tbe remaining two
SIU's [OP seven pitching pros- positions.
'tWU .... IIlT lICIT. . CIII-m
TISTl suw: lite 1JaT _ _

Burger

Chef

points. He finished first In
the all-around, long barse and
high bar events. He placed
fifth In the side horse and a
tie for fifth In the free exercise and third In the parallel
bars.
Orlofs~y scored IS polntaln
the meet. He placed second
in tbe all-around, seventh in
the still rings, tenth In <be
long horse and side horse.
Bill
Hladl~,
sophomore
from New Yorle. City, scored
e ight points in tbe meet for
the Salutis. He placed I:b1rd
In <he long horse hehlnd La rose of Michigan and Sid
Oglesby of Syracuse.
Dennis Wolf scored II 1/ 2
points with a second place in
<he high ba r, ninth in the sl'ill
rings and tenth In the parallel
bars.
Steve Pasternu flnlshed
seventb In the side horse whleb
contributed four points to the
Salu~ls' point total.
Tom Geocaris tied for fifth
place in tbe still rings event
with Bud Williams of Pen n
State. Dale Cooper of Michi gan Slate won the e vent with
a 9 .775 score.

.-------F-O-R------.
SIU Staff Group .
Health Insurance
and
morTled student group

HEAL TH INSURANCE

CONTACT

Finis Heern
w. WALNUT
PH. 457-5769
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Su"":'mer & FALL

VILLA6£

REIIITAL~
457-4144
W.Main
211 '12

A continuation of the Student Cou nell bearing on ath letics. in connection witb tbe
actlvlty fee srudy, will he
held [Onight, 7 to 9:30 p.Ol.
in acti_viry Room C.

1
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Bongo s

lIe
PAWN SHOP
123 Washington St.

FREE DELIVERY
for orders of
$2.00 or morel

CM)xforb PULLOVER

t§J

Mueb in favor by the gentry is this fine
combed cotton oxford pullover. In styling,
we offer the essence of authentic traditional features. Exceptionally handsome
colo", await your selection.

14.25 to $5.95
312 E. MAIN
CARBONDALE

Zwick&Qoldsmitfi
JUST OFF CAMPUS

"a,. 8
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. O~wfsky, O'Quinn Qunlify
For Pan-American Games Team

Trackmen Set Record
At Arkansas Relays
SIU opened tbe outdoor traelt . ton and Pulliam ran 220-yards
seaaon auspiciously Saturday each, Bill Cornell 44O-yards
at tbe Arkansas Relays. The and Dupree 880.
SaIut1s set one- meet rea>rd
Jobo Peters, Brlan Turner,
and claImed four first places. Dupree and Cornell combined
efforts In tbe two-mile relay
S I U's sprint - medley and to win !be event with a 7: 30. 9
two - mile relay te8DU . toot
time. Mia80Url placed second
blue rlbbona. The sprlnt-med- and Arkansas third In !be
ley team cjuanet of AI P1Illiam,
event.
Ed Houston, Bill Cornell and
Bob Green ""n tbe 120J 1m Dupree set tbe record
With a 3:23.8 cloclt1ng. Hous- yard bIgb burdles for !be Salukls with a a,4 seconds d.me,
Geof1le Woods cont1ilued b1a
comebaelt after a foot Injury
by ·wiDnlng tbe sbot put e - .
His toss of · 57 feet 1 1/2
Incbes ...... a new SlU ·r ecord..
Ray Brandt, SnJ so~oinore
class president, placed fifth
J aelt Schiltz and Ted Petras In tbe discus .-with a throw
were tbe only SIU swimme rs to of 11 5 feet, seven Incbes which
score In tbe NCAA SWimming was abon of SIU's record..
Cbamplonsbips Saturday at
Sopbomore Joe Beacbell
North Carolina State Uni- fWaIIed fourth In !be JaveUn
versity.
tOSS of 195 feet, eigbt Inches.
sru's mUe relay team was
Scbiltz placed founb in tbe fourth with a time of 3:17.1.
200-yard breastsrrol:e event Oklahoma State won tbe race
and Petras finisbed fifth In with a 3: 15.1 clocltlng.
the l00-yard breaststroke
In tbe fresbman division
ra ce. Soutbern scored a total of tbe Relays, SIU's fresbman
of fI ve points.
mile relay squad of Jerry
Schiltz led for tbe first 125- Fenclrlch, Gary Carr, Bill
yards of the race but couldn't Lindsay and Bob Wbeelwrlgbt
bold it. His time was 2:18. 3. won the evenr with a fast
Petras' lOO-yard time was
:63.1 seconds.

Schiltz, Petras
Place In NCAA
Swimming Meet

Fred Orlofsl:y and Garland
O'QuInn, SlU gymnasts, quallfled for tbe Aprll Pan-Amerlcan Games in Sao Paulo"
Brazil at tbe final tryouts last
weel: In New York,
O'Quinn, Bill Meade's asaistan[ gymnastic coacb, f1n!abed second bebind former
llUnois gymnast Don Tonry.
Tonry scored 228.40 points In
the tryouts compared to
O'QuInn's 227.SO.
Orl~faky placed sixth In the
quaWlcations with 224.35

3:17.5 time. Tbe time broke
!be old record of 3:23.9. Carr
won tbe final HO-yards in
:48.8 seconds.
Herman Gary won tbe freshman bigb burdles in : 15.4
seconds and Rod Rothert tool:
the bigb jump with a leap of
5 feet 10 incbes.
SIU's 880-relay team flnisbed second and the distance
mediey team placed tbird. The
440- yard relay quarter ... as
third.
Wbeelwrtgh( was fourth In
the fresbman lOO-yard dash
and Joe Bohlen's 12-6 vault
tool: tbird place in (he pole
vault.

Rusty Mitchell, SIU's outstanding J u n lor gymnast. 1
placed eigbth In tbe qualiflcations.
Lascar; and Orlofsl:y are
ranked tbe favorites In the
NCAA all-around event on the
basis of their performances at
Kings· Poln[ ' (N, Y.) last weel:.
Tbey were me only collegiate
eUgibles to make the trip.

Sh09With
EGYPTIAN Advertise..

~~~~~~~~ . ~==================~
Pan-Amerlcan Games,. In ad. Best Of All,

dition to Tonry, Orlofaky and
O'Qulnn, the other qualifiers
were Cbielt Werner, Abe
Grosafeld, Arno Lascari and
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FORREHT
2 trailer .pace.a for mal . .. SItuoted In quiet area 2 mil ••

::~t :!II~tc:;:u~~cI~d~.· ·t:::i
'57-7015

6506"

Book of 20 Checks
imprinted with
YOUR NAME
for $1.50

A permanent record and
receipt of your.college
expenses.

•

WANTED

.tu

25 male
enf. to • .,..... o.
.u bject.. Mu.t ho.... an. oft...noon n--. About .. hour.
at $2 p.r hour. AIM, 2 .",d.ent. qualified to molntoln and
troubl. .shoot el.ctronlc equi p-

wo'"

:::: 1120~. tCZ:~tlo"u~:.

Covers all hank
charges

Complete
Banking Services
for Students & Faculty

S.cr.,ary~.ceptionl.h

for Carbondol. docto". aHlc.. Wri·
tten replle. only . Ba ll: A Ell~;'
On. male .tudent ta share troll ·
I.... 90~ S. Ookland.
67~p
Girl to shore apartment 1¥.!
blocka from Woody Hall. $25
a month-cooking prlvlleg •••
Call Carol or Judy aft., 5 p . m.

"57-'111".

,,

Double Window Drive·in Services

68p

FOR SALE
Slam... kIHen.. Phon. 91579. 204" E. CoII.ge. 68p

13)1 ft. Arl.toCfllft boot 30
han. Mercury IIAOtor. Hobar1
trail... .kl .qulpm .... t, many
.xtTa.. $375. Call 3_USof.
~.k for Pot.
68p
Compl ... your wardrob•. Good
as n.w clothing. ...... " • • • • •
• lack.-8 pro $30. Su....
Suit $12.50. Shoe., Shirt.,
Tin. · "57-7703.
68p

c~

CARBONDALE NATIONAL

NATlONAL

BANK
Comer Illinois and Main - Member FDIC

